
         Two transformers with an independent circuit connected to each transformer.  Only one source of power is live.
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DLED5

DLED5

R Blank 2CEXAMPLE:

ORDERING INFORMATION

Letters Options

1118 E 223rd St., Carson CA 90745
Toll Free      1.800.441.4422      Tel    1.323.934.7779      Fax    1.323.934.9886

Design :Quality :Eco Friendly
Issued 071815

DIMENSIONS

A: B:

E: F:

C: D:

11 ¾” (298½ mm)

7 ¾” (197 mm) 4 7/8” (197 mm)

12 ½”  (317½ mm)

8 ½”  (216 mm) 1 ½”  (38 mm)

R:   Red
G:  Green

Blank:  single
2C:  2-circuit

Blank:  White

DLED5
Slim LED Exit Sign (AC Only)

DLED5 series is ideal for all commercial and institutional facilities where energy saving operation and long life is required. 
Intended for applications that require quick installation exit signs and low energy consumption.

LED lamps (Green or Red) mounted on circuit boards with expectancy life over 10 years. Low energy consumption.
Operates in both AC and DC input modes.  Energy consumption of 3.2 watts for red letters and 3.8 watts for green
letters.

- ETL approved for damp location
- UL/cUL Listed

FEATURES

- Fully assembled single face exit with extra face plate for easy �eld conversion to double face 

- 120V / 277V AC, 60Hz dual voltage input

- Easy installation

- Universal mounting

- Universal snap in and out chevron design meets all local and state codes

- High grade slim injection molded, V-O �ame resistant, high impact thermoplastic housing 

- White housing with 6” red or green letters

- Housing snaps together with no additional mechanical fasteners

- One year full warranty

HousingProduct  Code

www.dm�ighting.com

LAMPS

LISTINGS

OPERATION

. 2C - The exit sign is continuously illuminated by normal AC power.  Whenever normal AC power fails, the building 

  generator (normally o� ) supplies power to the second circuit of the exit sign until normal AC power is restored.
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